Obituary

A

llen Morrison Davis was born April 11, 1950, to the
late William and Bessie Davis. He transitioned from

earth to eternity on June 30, 2020.
Allen loved to fish, play golf, watch CSI, and Street
Outlaws. Watching TV was his favorite thing to do, along
with spending time on his boat and enjoying the outside.
Allen was the supervisor at General Shell for many
years, where he later retired.
   He was preceded in death by his parents William and
Bessie Davis, his son Allen “Bo” Davis, his daughter
Tanisha “Bessie” Murchison, and his sister Sophia Crump.
He leaves to cherish his memories, his children,
Alisa, Sharon and Tracey Murchison (Monica) and
Leneville Coletrane all of Sanford NC; his siblings,
Jacqueline Battle of Sanford NC and Larry Davis (Joann) of

Gone Fishin
I’ve finished life’s chores assigned to me,
So put me on a boat headed out to sea.
Please send along my fishing pole
For I’ve been invited to the fishin’ hole.
Where every day is a day to fish,
To fill your heart with every wish.
Don’t worry, or feel sad for me,
I’m fishin’ with the Master of the sea.
We will miss each other for awhile,
But you will come and bring your smile.
That won’t be long you will see,
Till we’re together you and me.
To all of those that think of me,
Be happy as I go out to sea.
If others wonder why I’m missin’
Just tell ’em I’ve gone fishin’
Lovingly Submitted, The Family

Elon NC; his grandchildren, Alize Murchison, Kobe Tucker,

relatives and friends.

Apostle James Prince, Officiating

Musical Prelude....................................................................
Processional..............................................Clergy and family
Scripture Readings
     Old Testament, Psalm 23....................Member of Clergy
     New Testament,ll Corinthians 5:6-7.... Member of Clergy
Prayer of Comfort...............................Pastor Beverly Prince
Acknowledgments................................................................
Selection.................................Evangelist Monica Murchison
Eulogy................................................Apostle James Prince
Committal.............................................................................
The Mortician Brief...........................McLeod Funeral Home
Benediction.................................................... Apostle Prince

Janasia Tucker, and David Morrison; two special friends
Lynda “Gail” Davis and Henry Barrett; and a host of other

Order of Service

“A golden heart stopped beating, hard working hands at
rest. God broke our hearts to prove to us,
He only takes the best.”

Love the Grandchildren

Floral Bearers
Friends of the Family

Pall Bearers
Friends of the Family
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